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Aarornßorcalia.
artistwho could |

paint a thought, or catcha smile, orembody a
sunbeam onthe canvas. Just. as, difficult
wonld it bbto dtflHbe of glories

1 The was su£
passingly grand—even eublimo,beyond all hu-
man imagination. On Thursday night there
;^^h^n^iti%i^i%7 ;lesis.';Sublime,Jhagnifi-_

notseen- the brilliant

ahoiild have!
'hs’bfi‘ Thfttaday

in maghiiccßpe and *>??. r'‘ v i«ss *-

'thp lcauses, -bf
E«ni-i

of-asiAiii’

Ndrtfce*itLi3hta)i ind/brlelly statedtb'ha:.»'a-

Sti’Lij clectrK

cenapily,hpowu,”potatoffact,thjs briefj
dcflftit|qa.4?e? to-UW; that ’• isHnowni'aHthat iu byeh bit iceies-i
tial phbhomeua are sulijocts of speculation
ratiiefci' tiuin^bfi r' In

Asnericoh 'Cyfe'loife(liai, therb is an ar7®M^^h^tfaiSs;!b^g4ty’’o'dchpyidg;;Vsevoral;infpfmatfpn than 1iind condensed into
,c‘$ ’{inenfcpns hour,the.

Im^pW;!»f,«i^4^y j!PB“*lsA^®|teappearance
pp-ippftektiiiiiiibfxgreat feventsi-'and:-saiy .in';

•, v„-;r r .■ 't:Fi*pc*.teri*thi<>rflfitSt bpoftlSsctoinisV , ,
3;<ln,b»k« lutd»ru*lrtm«, ee<l riSM-form ofliar. ..,,
s^lti' ;^|p|ajserts'|b»ti <( tyhile: the Northe¥n

air kppeani to’be'
Thlsi?

JS^sb\l^i‘^|tsb7^iAe^f,'bJ ! 'tlie,! ;excess 1

Li^htson 1
HOstßotDr: stated’ in

hipKb'smos,t!iitlt;was aßseiectrlcphenothe-'
nohy\Buth6mbl'ibneliUatßratist!iJdenic(i : it.
They mjado nyoy|gp to Finh^Jf Vigliftip?■> tpp Northern',

A^Cmy,'tii^'c'in ;kh9,whole ;phenpmenon Nvm
not a hit ofelectricity, butwas a light which?
iaigedifrpmthP ice. poHiclea sof/themortlieni
ahuospherertheir.Bonasolewas notaffected by’
it. ; TheAcademy believed tlietni ' "Now the
telegrajdVjhas spokentwhen the line was dis-
turbed in a perfect dearnight by tbeNorih-
em Lights this meteor must be electric: - Nfct
tu»,taabMyKrighfcHl>;v ■> •'■’': ■ '"■'' !'ill;- '"' .. ::

■ .ljjt"'the:'.North.'
tiie atmoanccmeht of

OlSpibitEj of this ,

"JoibiiipH,-daughters of the cmt-,
Vldeh
of Mr,r

who .has

haying; com-
pletedanother ofthe orieht»l tours which .she .

'aitippicqeM- .^letterfrCm“pataaBCus,;datSl,
_July2sth>TOi^rtodher;as;ili-;:i Anptlier Comr

pf.
' her. unexpected death; It.is!nd*,^ottehTO’whether jheprdcmlw Occurred

lamonted in
' this; city/!,wji<ere,

her edacstionai,'sbilfty hid beeji
iAi a txCvellorj she ih»4phterprise» courage, and presence oftriind,

■luid few'of-'; her 'sex ’have bcenso'ftmlliar, W

••“'■
iH«nidtm^;idl2o!cl(KVvt9-dayj andwltt pfd-

there.hntil toi’i
morrowmumiitg,‘whenhowiH«tartfoi;C6ium-
.'^j^b^O?<’.%^ej^'ihS^^lyil|dd^ss j'; the,

«at jt?: Jf•■'•On • Timm;
'Dpcqiis wIH addiCss. tho Demo.

'c^y,;«f.'dihciiujati,' after which'.halwlli take
to bepreaent at the ;great

of jthiS'
iwCekiilfbe ivill,
hdjdSd^!:bC^a^!y*W|lMmtM^^e,';pepplo >

which ho Intends
wja&ufe w&iiim- vw?, y,:'.'-.'- ; - >-<

;'A*ter 'h*y*hg ; the performances,,
daringithetlpMt-' week, at Walnabßtfeet ifheatre,

.ofilpioM.f. Tiro iblo, and iwcomplishedaetors have
'.boeß.I'.the ( stSWj-;>lfr.,Ji B.Roberts, at: Walnut- 1xtnietelheitre; has the'Tnisfortonobf dicing i nfw
‘«w

?
ofPhiUMielphta. ,Byhard labor, amok jjrac- •

itady.'anil'ooßalderablo tolent. ho
w;,jy^he!dih6iw»y;Bp

(
to :ths . top.iof'the tqwl

There J»no inter whose iperfonninooi -we'Wiiness.
>Si^'dl’fit

wfU.'; fs ediis-
paratlwdxhMrjtperießeed,'batihe has- tharlrig of
.the trte‘«a'eta!f;ahd,ipfomiseOtuhC M'gobdaper-
,feinn*f:«i&i Otter, atid far m'ofe eaunlesdrelia-.ht^'^q^iat^^]i|',^es*^jMi\with‘the'yoat>gerv'

basbeensaa W-
erof'itreagth todhe. »onr ; Mr.Booth’s perimsl

’idm^*cif t^pHßATf.f^hwSi,'and a fyoiee wjiose
hM 'it good,

tfnrst toSwWhfehantardtntadmlror has'pnblioly
di>eribid?.'*s.'‘i»: ra<ilast;iuid !.aj«iodiou»'fona.:’,
.Jlibfjei^laj^ieirilf’a{^e^vla--“Bioblird;'III,”
hiflcenoe.v; Ihe■slMgiii to ,he;enlergedto acdom-.
.raodata aotbiriof anadllarlee. ' | ]
I*.; legendiir? dram*

4»y«?
f JjCrp|^«i^tlonf ; .will be produced ■

•tttt^jMUpt*^gj!jpjsfe&- o/f Charles ’Ke*a, "ia' Itondoni-Aartogjtwo 1f^ni;«'sufpriitog'BUM&i, flaring,

Oowtill.willbc the Marguerite of th e ocoseion,:

fajUettt
Mji^wAsg.^yui^' iwiireisutijig.toe Apathtoais
i^l((»»gM.rit»pi^-:*|l;;piomi»i4 ,Jier»j this W-.
'Mwiandtonwghouttoeswsak.set sy.'l fVJ

do.
J.vWSiWniiMlr, ■ as-stag*.;

»f i#,ihe'yrohMtra,..: Anew firt-
;»t is : ijsri«a: ‘!-»esi«ckW&Sim Old FoM -wifh New Feoee/’ Ana 'is

J* tala,oooaslon.-'i. Hre;
t T!»«lly? ii r the: heat American

h»w.i*Trt/ fc&otntattice: Pra-

Mrs. Bowert,' SiiC'.
:|fgn^.'l^^faieii/:Mr.v;Waiukt ; «r/.Neon6,£

*>}apon ;-.Ufo hcrojapd
ijtumjieir

'ltesijprM^wjPrfpNt^ww*®**fifSfe/«Bal*lito.l*Dgerv ‘Their
te oSeof the jbert

ofitableeK.iafiAw .WjMpf-jrKbj'.-aS.aecorhpllibed
Toti»U»t*i,;ByMy'erenlngil)]is

Weekjtheypreeent »new programme ofam’nse-l
,&».f p>>e>H«

&sjmifa&pOrfii^Bo<tkg:ixA:: >.burlesquo' atf
wo

least
' McDbnough, whoso

*wfd,j* Weeded *r»ty<iil*bt. .jlmwig.littst&so.

B a$&ul be/obUteedf#Sift*Pjfe W<«4h* «dmlM|on,price. Mr.M^Do*
Jw-
|ni£

«ii'Wtail»eeS»)A?iiB«3!',.fctielM*.:iß-inTit*d'4o- on.

■»*hbinte6tier*Blnm«,-«aefth|(tor }aie'

MlffiS! 4;U* *fv-V . .w T:*4tr -J’ '•' ■~ r,
‘- 1* v/
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; ?fiS&SW'teMrlitHfyt wiysr#* MwftaoKw^v^V^Wjirin^tbatldetttiJtiflltiOWheeler,
i»Mssiaa^'SMS!i
IWiff*'lo '.•V-,u;,'-,f [ ~l"
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'ME Fftfess.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY* SEPTEMBER 5, I§s&
foetter ifom “Oocaslonali*'

(Cdrrtspondeaooof Hhe WWfol
Washikotoh, Sept. ,

I am F. Coyle) bftheifotiowU at on* of
e,n^'

4Je'4^T^Suxfo*'^M;e;6f- th i Gen-
jfoemab,mf Die|||>efore hisiSme.” Tho readersIff The Jagii singular oV;

: gentleman, was the Yohr
| Dr. Mackenzie happening tp ftaihitiglon at
I the time Col. Pike wasperifcnjra to return tempo-
rarily toJife, tobk Occasion *Co speak of. at least one
scone,-afwHlch the- illustrious deceased, piade his
appearance. X refer to. the dinner wljftK- ■'tooji
place at Marshal Hoover’s, at which the iefunpV

teined iet>leUerfrom, theliWctorj'«Was with
byyoqritens pf thousimds'ofroodll

1’rj * i ,• j,. ,\1 ' 1/"Thevolume inquestion printed on
jfte finest of paper/’ ’with the newest pf typo, and

s'V*illhyytea» (h bor-, I'Vo^ahbVasefWm B6riat6r'#igW) WithtWllMJ-.'nSSftee,otoa6st of thepittfrWttt sef&ziagek present;
at the*> Which took*plseeat
tablereSideticcofMr*< Co^le,'!nthisoity. Thouootio

in
The^frpntispiece.iS, i portrait .of, .tbepoet,/wjttfhis' |
broad' 'ihassWe, hQWing he&ro,'ahdjhiB 1g^1,^iey’6' ; lhilipg/,, looking a \
flttff hfcoia-fbrhiihn toils followed h> tho jbssl; j
pietare of s Coyle ' I,h&Ve * ever' deen. 5' j IHudior ,is I
spreadfalJLPver hisface;song sparklesfrom his jsyer j
;mi4:Wjt seema to.speek from his mduthiii Alexah-

npwininiflter to.Contr&VAnieriofti!cornea: next, with; ,oiL hlah^os his gray
beard shuiding, 2n face',' '
andhji/whole of intonse' Itt*'
teUboVyd'hhthmadinv'liihen chmPfi’fedb Johnson,-
of lbohlnff ’ihttre and pHest&j

'thair I'haVeeVer behJi'f lobk.who,;
camefropa ; Arkatijfla.u Jto_#jie: wottld&uppose.in;
gating upon this, countonanoe, expressive imT
peiiqnS M ltwas pfeaeut-
meniqfp <>f.. the; idofit genlal .SpirltA thfit’hybl
M, ../iheta...Jsliaa .-ilsotpr,-the original'

Art jaiKßs tlentlcmoi),” which,
Being.' « parody ujwn tho ' groat song-jot
“The -DIO* English'’- TrQentlemin;” is in jny
bptodbj •- tannjr Bf l iße faSajrlng : ,^

‘ disUrigulehedjlnrtrile,’ eVohtnoredisUhgtiishod than
i the'parent dtsoHl.r Yon,over• in :Pennsylvania, £nj|’j

i in tba oivilited, qr in jrbfi ire regard se the bfiiba-
. ri»n.E|«t,'inoTf Jitfle of this.samo ELlaa.itootor.
, ,lle i 8 s phareoter inj himße]f, one who, if properly 1

sot forth in and 'booisßj .Yould ntraYeh
, tiiire interest tßin' half. tho llgn-killerß of whom;
' yodire in thd'hetiit' of readingV lt4 IS airolitier

min;thoiijngh!yifi3bae(l,rk;tWith thojforthvrcstoni
• but with the SduthfteeWnt iddslitieafind prejudices,
.endjclike .tire .popnlntion nnsong ;rrhl<Sh ho Baa

: ming!ed,imlgin»l, pMnUar, »tid outre f. but, with!
>U, hojjeot,ah*rp) int€UifreHt, ; uhd et^idghtforwfird. 1

: His iifoiiM feooh ,»p(Jiit, amqng ,tiie Indians. Mfo'
knoWg t!njir wsyB| “ aa Bcamen know thc tea.” lid
wcarehle Wir ettor thG lashidn ptttnp
rrtth aodmb; and abi)uhilj in to mascnlino fnn and
frolid of hie oiTti rcgion.' Tbongh ■ not'a Very old'

‘ -tnanphe is bnoof those who sawthe StatoT ofArkon-
:sfcg,horn.into lihi Union. Tho. Oovernmont has,
.taken advantage of;hbWndorfnl experieno'e in re-
. gard tq tho ;aborlgih«,-and,iha is, now,an officoi
holder tinder Mr. liucli&nan’s Administration, and

. I venturo to, eay will do as inuth orexiit to i!hn
auy geniicmahholdidg plade Under it.' , t,; ■;' ’ tfegret youa njoro eiaborate portrait
of tettas'Raotbr, hat' somo of thsS'o dayß I tnay.do

. so. ii'Aftariilteotor comes Kingthati, ' ihd genial
- if Ion” of tl.o Bnitimere Snny and able eorhespon'-

dent ofjournalsisorthftndSouth.. Then cornea Ur.
- Cornoliuepayle,- the popular physician, whom yon
, wIU reoolleot from his attendance, upon youwhin

jhg|
agio, ffljieii dluiies U. ticduire,’.vrhosejjcoon bnsl-

' neis '.finaUdcS'' ahd mon'jjr-mikfng' smsoesses -am
oniy oqualied by hfs open-handed generosity arid

-• hospitality, ahd -his thoroogh 1 appreciation, of
tho artt. After thie'oomde John Savage, whom,we

. aro ia tho hahit hero ofregarding as a eert tif oor-
, ;resppndantl»l ,jclypur, and who is: sometimes
. praised, as .‘‘Toaohstotio,' ’

- and abused as “ Oeda-
Slonai,'.’ (spare me, John, for tho allusion,) but al.

; ways remembered, ’as'!a. kind-hearted
1 Thfh Mr,Bbteiorl „an’ onterprisibg merchant and

' liberal-hearted 'geiitloman in this city. 'Then Bov*.■ :orley Tobkeri ‘'consul to'liivefpoolpwho 1 Is an.ac-;
> oompiished wit, and a somewhat reetive offlqq.,

holder.. ThenArnold Harris, the son-in-law of the,
late commander, Ueneral Robert Armstrong. IIan-
dolph,GoyIo); whom,,ldo not know,pcrsorialiy;
comes aoxti He is; n, gentleman'of, ilno abilities
and great ' popularity, and' among the most

' kind-hearted and gifted of onr fellow-citizens.
After theso, fWthfnl likenesses of tho Into ioihented!
Uhilip Barton'Eey, A. S. : H. White, Dr. Shelton,
bfackchilefafld others. 'lt ls a hobk thatrooalla

. one of iQiOse episodes iri Social life,in .Washington.
peculiar to the place. The gentlemen to whose.

, liberaii^y,thi« public is indebted for this .volume
. have. ,set an example inpreserving frem .oblivloh

suoh a soone. sis, this, ,and should b̂e .mttaysreriihm‘
bered for thelr enterprise and hospitality. . ooino

T of'these 1, dhySj jthrih't can, borroif a uttlb;time
from my other 1avocations, (for lam now a send,
office-holder tinder thepresent Administration, and,
therefore, nm tfffary of my*r politics as td.yoaj) X may give you a insight■ Into, thezocial system of 'Wa*hinglon. - > , ~t

, ' it impossible to resist
tho importunitiesofhls,friends in tho,J?qrthweBt,'

, qqd has therefore oohsentotl. tci thefr
repeatra appeals/ to speye* at several points during
thc’preSenf week. Heputailon 5 after, deputation
from Ohio hos been sent to him, and, inasmueb as
the health of Mrs. bouglas has grehtly^lmproved
latclyg he has yielded to*their solicitations, and

,
will speak afe.Columbus and Olnoinnatl daring the

, prgsejQt. week. He dailyreceives indioations of
‘ the. reforming sentiment),which will no

dqbht/znanhal him into tho Presidential ohair in
isei: 4

/ ;
, : H*ot>. H<fw6tlC6bb has visited New York for the.
purpose ofdispoßrngof !a contract in 'reference to
thelabbrsysterm in' ihe'pubilo stores find custom-
housebuildlnga fothat city. Occasional.

u Schools aad Academies* .

? < Wepublishedon Monday lasta listof the sohools
and .Rcademiee of,Philadelphia, and vicinity, about
tobo opened, fortbe winter term. The following
hayobeon advertised in our ,columns that
timer. ' . ’ ' ‘‘' -. '

'To beopened the fiftti, of. September (to-day):
Saniuel Ar&uf's Boarding School for Boys, near

Medift,: Delaware Comity,'Pa.' - • ■ l ' l -* .
Ashton’s Institute-for Young Ladies, No! 020

Arch street. * -• s~-,
-

- -

-

•Hiss BiokOrsod'wUl-resume hermuViolessons at
■Nob2MSouth Eighth street;' 7 1 < ' t-‘ ;.

■: Supple©'s Institute/ for Young southeast
eomet<o£-,HanhaU and Spring Qarden streetsj 1
i 1The noriheastcofnerof
Cbesfcntit add ’Eighteenth streets ;Luolus Barrows
amd John HiWestcott; principals'; > < ;

Mtas C&rr’c Sohool for Young Ladies, N0..022
Spruce streets!' . ■* *

J./Remington Pairlamb, (Music lessons,);
1006guminor street. * • J • '•>-■ , '
-James JOoodfollow’s No. ’ 605 Lombard
iStxaet;:'n • •••■ -'l ' ''• '- 1 -‘-I’-i

. ■
Summer-street' Institute for Young Ladies

MissD; B. Burt, prlnolpal, 1626 Slimmerstreet. -
vDavid Williams,'Classfor Studentabf the'Artof

-PabHo No.'422Walnut street.
. j Profe&or Saunders’s.'lnstitute, atWestPhila-
delphia; reopehed on the lst icst. r *■ \

•i Hesdames Ohegaray artdD’Hervilly'a School for
Young Ladies,willopen on tho;3stb Inst. ",

i . The Aroh-atreefc Collegiate Institute for Young
rLadies, ‘street, will opon on the 12th
.'lnstant...,'

The Allen GrcyeFenialo .Seminary, • Frnnkford,
Y*., Mjr*<_E.;lo Thpmpfwn, principal, will be foundadverjiwdJhQareoiaiaus; • .' ; w

Edward Thorbecke, No, 1407.Locust street, has
resumed Ms instructions on the piano; ;r .

"

Bishop, 1202Filbert. street, will resume; bisr infitruotionBinm\i?ieon ihoYtth inat.. -

~
Wm., if. Jenpfty has resumed hia instructions

fa inuei<;,:No,.soS North Sixth atroot. - 1
Mrg: Chas., I’ioot, No., 1235 . Chestnut street,

teMheithe Brenph language:;
~ i ,

i “Tator’,’ *n4 “iDoU>,'* Prsis oflloe, offer their
een'loes»»private ;tutore., .; | .

, Fatal Steam Boiier Explosian.
■! A BBIUUItd DiHOliieMß—SEVßlUli'Wbsoss

•) -!j -! SCALPED.., , -I, \’j~A stesmboilor ,ln thcnjauhlno shop oi Btewert A
Brown, 104 snrl 100Goorek street, - exploded nhout
four- o'Olock ycifterUiiy afternoon, by whleh [one 1men was,-killed andeerernl jo -

portion qrthehulldtng ,w»s ooonpled by John
Bomb, raenufeoturcr, and the two portions ‘were,
sepsratod by & thtck waU- .In s moment the whole
wasa heap ofrulns.: There were ten orflftetn mon
in the bufldtng »t tho lime, who wo(o buried in the

-‘l ■•' - ,', „ ' ;, e,',

; ,'The 'explpsien brought s jarge number of eHl-*enat<)“ttie gppi, wno went ,to work vigorously, to
irolieVe the anfferdrer' Tho dead body of' Joseph
Sohadoj a fihisherof ahutten/was &ndlthe.fouowlngporsonJiwero
RoMh, Edtfam F*trle,"HemyBoach, JohnStowart.
WilHhm QiUU. WillidnCllennott,. Abrsham Now-diiiAndJatnesTaffel.' somedf.thesearesereroly

others 'only slightly—tprobably none; fa-

. The engineer, aboy of seventeen,, slates alittle I,after.'thyee o’clookj O. lVsltl)n, foreman of
Ihs wuUdiy,''went'in'the engineer and told him.
tn itart the engine to Eot tie lloirsr in raotlou,
-The engfteer Immediately set td> work to false tho
steam iorthispurpose, Ally ppnnds-. to- thojmuaroinph .boing neoesaary. . With loss than, ordinarye!rort,'lt appear*.' that tho steam soon .reached,
silty pOnnds, ly the ghageV At this moment,, tho
pnmp was 'at work injootlhg hoated .Watef into
tho boller throngh three gauge;nooks.. .Thesteam.
was reduced to fifty pounds, but'almost Immedi-
ately roso to fifty-fiyo ppiinds.

’ The Impression,lf
those who h»d seeu',Ahe steam-guagejaet prior to
'theetpUulon,- Is, that there Was only a ptenSdre of
fifty-fiverpoundi on tho boiler at the time. .-, ; •
,f xheJoBS.-on.tho. luildlng is estimated at *MO«,
mid.fnatfae stock
it!J' olaKl‘,l .axiiii,-/!.■--!■'■. -' V

t
' •.'■W»s».s.« ~ 11l I ■•„ ; ; . MJ

< FikfttSN's-'Pno'oeiis'rON.—Tho Camdon’-llrer
men wlll have a grandprocession on Thursday next,

,Tho,Oood.,WiU iNngine Company, of Trenton, will'
bein.tholmc, ... , . , . ~ 1 'Mayor, on Sntunlay morningappointed Jhomas Blcltßon, Supervisor of the Ninthdln'rlon'oftbo'lwenty.tljrd ward, ': , \

; '.r;r Ir-;U'v:-u iiri - ;uT ..--- ~i 1

THE LATEST NEWS
' \:/

B** S*vww4SdUthdiftfethnOh too; 2£th oLAufttlst, passed Cape
Raqe.*t;arie' fl-clookr tuisufternoon. |We are in-
olined-td think the despatch has been unintontiou-
aUvsniedated, and that the Arago passed Cape
-Raee*on the "V‘ _

' y-« Vfro 1:fm
salesof Cottonfor three days have bpcn. 17,000 halos, ofwhich speeulatorajlpOK1,000 and exported 1,400 bale?.Thomarket elosedduil and nominallyunchanged, Someautjiontfljs V«ole|the;.?pncea*o,f th® informr-qualltles
easier. taou?ii Oriooti8Tato quoted

' FrßHt ItdHijliesler
are uAfttvofapie*- The tlurhol:fraa qliiot and steady,

Mew/*. .7XI(ShardSon,'BpOrjfce, &i Company report
' Flour tentlinjraovtawara and prices nominal: Anierjeaji’

' >ILIVjfeRI*OOI.'PHOVisiONMi{ftKßTl'AußUßt23.-Iri
, our, beor WM peayy .and previous quotations’purely maintained ’, Pdtlt heavy; Baoondau; bard quiet

Rosin

«??»«bXoSljbN rfot<EY. MAfIKET, August $3.-j-Coflsolgclosedto-day atWJ*«95& for money and aooonnt.

-J,|Ebreejiiilyatfym Cditforma.V.J-. •i u '• v-. ■■,' : *'

ljl£uftlA.Vtf ‘ FBOM BRITiSa
,

COLUMBIA—GENERAL
<SaßxeV occbrrißa the iai,A«b of bas juab—-

,j PROTEST i OFy, opy^Bab%‘^oUdLASB—KSOI.IBB
.TROOPS {SIfST TO. THEISLA.NI>—-

' AtffeMOAb' SQtTADBOJr, STAriblfKD.rTHfenß—Rl7-
ifdftßD tttfil ljoJave

? Ir.Vi” V .

■ ,STnLocis. Sept. 2.TfTho Overland Mail’ has ar-
rived dap&QjQj t^e,-(l2ih alt,

The paper* fariush Vietdria dates tb.the6(h ult.
~ The lsufoddf-Bim Jaan,* between ~

yanoouver’s
isiftndana tu6'inMßlend, which Is claimed, by the
United States Governirienk,'haA'beeii taken ’
session oft under tbe'orders;pf Gen/4 Harney, by 60
United,Statestrdope; aspartof, Washington Terri*
’ SdVetnor jßdtleJrt&S} o£BHtilh'fcditlmiiirt, baa is-sued a protest, claiming. tbO; island 1for tho'British

brown, and has despatched somq armed vessels, with
•266 sappers and miners. w The United States vessels
JlMaachuFetts, JeffersbnUavls, Shnbridk’/and Ac-:,
tiye, and-the British vessels-of-war Tribune, Satcl--
lite, aiid Tiempb/ore eitheranchored off the island
oiVin the ' . 1 « •■

; -,lt,W.aa .unofficially,,stated at Victoria ’ that the
matter would be compromised byajolnt ocoupanoy
of tho tsUbd Until the British ahd tlnited States
.Governinentacduldbo aaVisott bf thh'eilstltig state
ofaffairs, vx- ‘ r(

'Genbfal Harney was dhhoOted to dmye.onthe
island 4£ Bab uli&ti'du the August. )

>l

• 'The, Prater'rlver triinlrig new* is encouraging.
, Gold valued at s7stOOO<had reached Victoria with
‘in the previousfortnight.FBolfoaEdoif.
' Adviees from tjregoUStefce that ibo Polasi In*,
oituis,were harassing Lieutenant Mullen’s wagona
road expedition, destroying all the mole posts, and
barniogaHtho grass at thocamping grounds, .. ,.;The.Los Angeles Vintyard of tho 15th utt. gives
an account of a battle, between fifty United States
troops; under Major Annistead and four hundred
Mojave Indians, On; the 4th nit.) in which about
4fty Indians wereikllled: .;.OAtiFdRHIA. 1
„W. Wilkinsi the ;Disjtriot Attorney of Sutter
Cbtthty, aHa'a id&ndidaio for the Legislature, was
:shot ontho lOth ult.iby JUdgoMey, t>F Tubaconn tyj
whose daughter \ViJLkina hadseduoed. '

hfrvBroderick- addressed. a largo meeting as-
sembled in Sadrainento on tho Oth nit.
<C-M s"- NEVADA TERRITORY- ' r^'
.The Convention in sossion in. Carson VallcV had.
framed. aACon/ititdtion fora.,Provisional

* Oarsbn; valley independent of
giving the nJune'of Nevada to’ the pro*

' OOMjSjacrAL' INIELtiaESCK!.
"' S.Vi Fniycisco, Aug. 12.—Businoss. continues
inactive, andprices are tmohanged.

TrOm Washington.
1 . WaBHiHGro», ; Sopt, 4.—The .Government has
boen advised by;Goueral Hanißyr ofhis,prdoecd-
ingfe in taking possession of the island of San Juan,'
and theiteamer Crto-niorroW 1will convey.t6 him
fortherinstractiond; ’ J?rom What has here trans-
pired, it is reasonable ; toJnfertbftttbQ position of
the Administration, admits of nocompromise, it bo*
’ingfully satisfied that the ’island'Wanes to tho
tyuted States,-;; • 1 -. 1

\l-v' »1 ' •
, Official notice is given that.in all oases, in which
?re-otapltdn deolhratory statements,, founded on
anafide actual settlement and cultivation of pub*

lie lands, are made prior and njfto date, and died
by.thp settlors before the 9th of October, tho re*
gistere an&reOCivcrs are directed, where the pro*
eruption claimants are unable, and do not prove up
ana payfor their tracts.at or bofofe that time, toWithhold srieh actual and cultivated tracts from the
pubiio sales, to take place in Minnesota In October
or November. - . ■ >,;' ;< '

J
/v i .*j "*■The Secretary of the Interior haft informedcer-

tain mdmCrial&ts (h St. Lduls, whoasked that the'
public lands of;Kansas and Nebraska lbe withheld
from private entry ,aftor* tho. close-of the public 3s&esjilikt the’. President U ,of the .opinion that'the
daw invests him with nopower w grant sucharo-
-sjucrt:^.S '•, -i .t?;.,-<*£vc ,

, The state Department has beeninformed by Mr.
Wright; U. S. minUtef itfs not true
as reported by many that
several Americaneitixens army.
H<£ knCwsof nohe.

.**/*’**’'■ } The President has reeojallSSiluibrlch.Muller'
as oonsul of the Free: Clty§|g|||s4en,’' at' Sa
nah, Georgia. ,j~-—?/£%'''—‘r‘
Michigan und Southern4 Railroad Diffi-

- -caUfV,\£ j«,t l
THE ,STRIKE CQNTI?UJEJ>—*O TRAINS ALLOWED TO

Chicago, Sept.'S.—'The strike of.the machinist*
employed by 1 the Miobigan and Southern and
Northern Indiana .Railroad Companies continues.

A delegation of the strikers Wont to Adrian to-day'; for the purpose of arranging matters, but, up
to soven’o’olook this evening, bo compromise had
been effected, ’ ~k l. ..

’- . .1, •
' During the. negotiations no trains were allowed
to.run.' * n s-' ‘

. A meeting; of the, citizens of Lsporto was held
last nighty at which, they expreasod their sympathyfor the employees, (who Hare been working with-
out pay for some time,) and offered to assist them,
pecuniarily or otherwise. / r,:

1 Hr. Bliss,!the president of tho road, arrived at
Adriah this’e vening.

; Mutters iit tUo Kuptward. » ;
Boston, September 3.~pcacon JosiahBumstcad

died lfcst nightfrom' the effeols of the' injuries re-
ceived by being thrown down by a haok. Ho was
ninety years or.age., , .

An Englishman, named 'Edward B- Humphrey,
who is alleged to be a defaulter to'parties in Eng-
land to tho amount of £40,000, and who has been
searchedfor throughCanada and theJSUtea during
the lost three months, was arrested in this city last
evening. The arrest was made on'the charge of
adultery, Humphrey having brought to this coun-
tryh womannot his wife,with whom be has been
living; but it isprobable that the odbjcct of his al-
leged defalcations will bo investigated as soon as
testimony can be,obtained.

Settlement of< a Railroad'Difficutlty*
.>' Cincinnati;Sept. 3. contract was concluded
to-day between the Hon. Via. 8.,Hubbardpresi-
dent of tho Columbus, and Xenia Railroad^Na-thanlel Wright, president theLittle Hiami RaiK
rd&d, and 6. 8. president of the,Cin*
oinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton Railroad Company,.,
for a division of the gross receipt, which secures -
uniformity-of rates on those hithertoWval lines.
Fifty poroent. is to be-dednotadfrom-the gross re-
ooiptafor the operating expenses of each lmo. Of
the balaneo the Dayton line takes thirty per cpnt.,
and the Little Miami : and Columbus' linos the re-
maining seventy per cent. This arrongementis to
continue for twenty years.. .. , <

Baltimore Affairs ••The Indcpehdcut
- Movement* » ■- i
Baltimore, Sept. 4.—The law-aud-order 1 town

mooting for to-morrow evening will bo an immense
affair, and the spirit already manifested has had its
effect upon the rowdy gangs. A full independent
ticket will be nominated. . , (

■ ; Ourcity is certainly bat! enough, but' the sensa-
tion : reporters have awfully exaggerated recent
events. Thelate steamboat outrage is an instance
of this spirit ofexaggeration.' At the inroitigitiou
into the affair, forty-two witnesses were examined,
and yetnot ope either sawor heard ofany violence
Iq the females onboard. The other,parts of the
story, as originally published, appear to have been
equally magnified. *

•' ' ,i:
”

‘ \

Hcxiortod KeToluUpn in Sonora and
Chihuahua.

,'■ .INDEI’E.VhEN'CB AdODf IIUINU PBCt/AKED.! .'

Sr,,Louis, Sopt. 3,'—The Arizona eomspondont
of the Republican, writing from Taboo, on August
17th, says-an express from Magdalena brings the
intelligence that independence is about being de-
clared by Sonoraand Chihuahua. ~ - jllovbrnor Pcscjulera him been placed at the bond
of affairs. ’ - - - i
for sometime past Pesquiora has been redeivinglarge BappUos ofosnnon, small arms, and amntunh

tion, dud has increased his army by nearly three
thousand men, - - - ' ■ "•••■••

The Western Tour, of Senator Dou«

' TVASHiKuros, Sept, 4—Senator Douglas leaves
this oity to-morrow morning oh his Western tour.Bo wllfteaoh Harrisburg about noon, and arrive
at Pfttsburg at-midnight., He. is to, dellva'r A
spSeoh at Columbus, Ohio,' at 2 o'clock oh Wednos-
day afternoon,'andanother in Cinolunatl on Thurs-
day evening,'-. He.wlllreach. Chicagoto attend the
lair in that city. , .... I, <

■ t
Fire iii Montgomery Coonty. i

Gwr.vnun, Sept. B—Myers’ large steam grist mill,
situatednear the Three Tons, Montgomery comity,
was dektroyod by fire yesterday afternoon, with Its■valuable 'contents/consisting of steam machinery,grain..Ao. Tho.-fire originated aooidentally,'anathe loss is betweon $5,000pnd Sd.OOQ., . j'. ■, I "

-Nett Haven Post Oflloe'Robbed, i '
- New Haves,' Sept. 4.-—Tho post offloewis on-
tored by burglars lust.night. . The mail bags hero
searched, but as there were Only tho way mails, it
is supposed that not much money wad obtained.
Somecounterfeit bills woro, howovor,' (’■juried off,
which may load to the deteotion of tho robbers.
■. Non-Arrivul of the North. Briton* -

Quebec, Sopt. 4.—The steamship North’Briton,
.from Liverpool," wlth.datoH to tho 23d nit,, had not
tuado-’her appearance at Father Point, at 8 o’clock
toil morning. ( This oroningi too line ,to JFatoerPoint, is interrupted, and' there- is no'ctasaoofheitring frohi there .‘to-night. ' .

h The Bremen Line.
. New YpnK,‘gppt., 4,—lt is reported that apor-tibh of too Bremen arid Hamburg litio of 'steamers

.has been withdrawn,-and -that the'- itottmer Wisernot having sailed on-, tho.23d ult,; as;adrortlsod, is'
Hot yet dne at this port. j

. Accident al St. Johns, N. 8.-.Eight :
j ;• iHlyeß-liPSt.-ovr;--.

; St. Jobss, M-8., Sept. 4.—A bo'al. containing
ten' persons was npset off tho harbor this morning.
Only two were saved; tho tost,consisting offbur-wo-
pion,.oneman and throe boys, were drqwped. - -*

, TH E CITY.
' AMUSEMBNTS®fe .

It/'.i 'Y?">.v V.SS 'v*

Paibmount Park.—Free Concert every afternoonandevemns.
Tta J'Aitailß Mil}, GAlmwiui.l. Street

Marketstrooc presented a singular Biefefc on Salnr*
'Penri/did SatUrday-passUy Without BKviijg f&rm-
e«Vaid-tiirfrprodnoers<osr»4hßtr-(tlroW«iKfa?e.
over a,hundred,and, seventy-fiy-e years have the
farmers of Chester, Montgomery, Delaware, and
Philadelphia stool there in'Saturdays,,arid WedneMaya^fifty toe!purj&se dftheir.prottaWns: SdWe had gono grfy'lh ithbir
business, arid in some instandes fathers, ohfldron,
and grandrChildron wbS'o'Ahgaged at onoo iirthe
same business. One or two of tko farmers had
been constant attendants at Market street for over
half a centary/and a'.mfljdrJtydf theiri'Kad been
in tbo habit of coming there for from ton to! fortyyears. .A few pome,on Saturday morning aB usual,
but learning of theohange that had taken plaoe.
th?y hitohea tip their bwsod ahd vfeiifc off to Cal-
-lowhUlstreet.’• 1 *- ’*'■l l >

. This thoroughfare presented as strange ajrightos
d*d -Mftrttat From’
Broad street to Eighteenth, there was -As densearow Of ifiarfcot tfagottk as. used, to’, b'e jn Marmot''street'a few Weeks agof> Tt*- iB,eStima‘ted' Iraat fotir'
hundred farmers were in town with thoir wagons.
Thopatronago bestowed by the citizens of the vici-
nity, was heyond.nll anticipation.*<Tho/ush was so.
great; aridthe' deriianlso lively/tbit by noon the.haa heatlV &ud tfUt and goqe home.*We are glrid ofthis, for we desire, above all things,
to sae.tho farmers, from. £arremn ding counties en-
couraged' to bring their 'merchandise:.to this city.
They have not ocoonupodatiobe enough in the mar-
ket houses being, ercoteiifift these g>eople,‘rand',fbr-'
thisroasonUhey should AOfcb& Yomttou&fto oease
vending their produce. We hear that a movementis onfoot.to position Councils to removo thefanners
from Callowniliatrbet. ’ Wo cannot trace this state-
ment to a definite souroo, and plaoe no confidence in
it. The argumonte against the farmers remaining
on Marketstreet yvllt not apply to their present lo-
cation. ) S}arkpt,strpet wds Mdhtfkcd cu jrith yajl-
toad ’and other'btmnoss; thM the'removal df the !
farmerswas a relief anda necessity. Tnis may bo
the swo. wUh.regarded fJaltoWhlll street, ahd in
the course of time the farmoramay bottfoVeafurther
westward, but wedO-ndtlooK for suoh a necessity,
for many; many yriaW. v* *>*;*,- -:To'’*s ! »

Mef.tinq "of Firemen.—On Saturday eve-
ning a Conyantionof Delegates flre com-
panias/ fdvohible to escort of tod Em-
Eire Fire Company of Lynn, Mass., met at the

all of the United StatesEngine Company... :
'if ‘Henry? A! -.Colijs;. of’the-Hifeorriia Engine Cota*pony, presided,; and Thomas Thompson, of tho 5,Franklin Hoso . Seore*
tary. .

Thirty itltilt WStri tefifogehtod,*
tufollows} • ■ - • -/ -

• Engine Companies.—United States, HlterhiaVFranklin, Southwark, Globe, Fainhonni, * Me- ;
ohanio, Diligent, 'Hope/ Columbia; .’Western, Ro*
hance, Good Intent, Hand-in-lland, *America,
Northern Liberty—ld.Hose Companies—Schuylkill, Franklin) SpringGarden; RoberfcMorris, Lafayette,Union, Neptune,
William Penn, Taylor, Northern Liberty, South-,
wark, Vigilant, United States, Cohocksink,United,
Washington, G6od Intent;West Philadelphia) Ken-
sington, South Penn, Warren—2l.

Empire Hook and Ladder. "

;
J. Alexander Simpson, of the U. S. Engine Com-

pany. was electedChief Marshal. . A large Hath her.
of nommatldni torassistant inarshals wefe ihade,*
but the electiou waa pOatpencd 'till next rnedting,
on Saturdriyriightiieft: ""*

*

'
AComiHitteoof Arrange niehiJiana due onRoute,

Wero appointed; WHd Willreport fit heitfc mooting.
A rosolutldn was Adopted requiring all tho com-

panies to parade with toelr apparatus. this will
tothe- Tbo.Empire will ar-

rive’ inthis bily on ''Friday’ cloning, September
30 8t oight o’clock, at thoKensington depot.
; Ttlticpiiß ok?, Smf‘riOAEls.—AltEOED Mu- ,
tinv.—On Saturday evening, the ship Sit John
Franklin,.Capt. Gault,.arrived at this port 1from
Liverpool, and hauled into the.dock ft Lom-
bard-street whaff. Previous J t 6 obriiihg Up to tho
city, she wasboarded off Gloucester by tho United
States Marshal’s officers, and fourteen of tho crew
ifere arrested and 1taken on shore, and afterwards
to prison, on the charge of mutiny during tho'voy-
age.. , Tho particulars,,ns .near as wo opuld asoer-
telo/wehj as- tollowaOn .tho 'ftnlrth br fifth day
out, fourteen of tHd drewedde rift: and told the
tain that, they .would,hot do,.Captain G.
ordered theih back to tneir auty, ana thrdatohed to
shoot thefirst man who refused to obey. He theu
wont into tho: OabiU’ and procured a revolvor, and
again appeared before them, and repeated tho
threat. All the men but ono returned to work. He
refused to do so; t hen tho captain* fired at hini, the
shot taking effoot in tbo arm- The man was then
secured-and pat in irons, whereha remained daring
tori voyage. When the vessel arrived off Chester,
the captain left the shipj came to the eity, and pro-?
ferred charges against tho men, and socuring tho
services of theMarshal’s officers, hadthem arrested
as abovo stated. The man who ,was shot.preferred
charges against the dajitaln for aitotopting to kill
him, and, the captain was nut under bail. Theoc-
otrrenco oriusea iririoh eicitoiherit thoriver
toont as the ship hauled in. .The ctow consisted of
twenty-five men, and only part of them wore con-
©prned in the affair, : ? I

: Eatino PoUCjnedCheese — FatalI Accident.—A few Jays’ sMoo the family of Mr.
| John Baker, residing at the jtumtton of German-

-1 town avenueand Broadstreet, were attacked, im-
mediately’ after breakfast/wlth violent vomiting.
They hod all been in .goojhealth Until they.had
eaten their Breakfast, at they partook of
homo oheeZe thatbad need purchased of a toan who
was Selling Itfrom door to door; Blr. Baker Started
for thenitVvandwhenin the neighborhoodPfßidgo
avoßue anuTwelfth street was taken veiy ill. A
ftiend happened to be'pfiSfling at the' time, and
drovo him homo.; When ho arnved thcro ho found’
his whole family sick—viz: Mrs. Baker, her sister,Mr, Pennepaeker, and the bar-tender, hostler,‘car-
riage-driver, domostieS,'and -throe smalt children—-top persons, in .all. Dr. Oliveriras. summoned to#I attend the sufferers.' Yesterday tnomlng thofamily
wore all doing welt, and were considered oiit of
danger*. Several otherfamilies in tho same neigh-borhood wore'sickenedby eating ohecso bought of
tho iaiieman, Among the suffereraAre six per*
sons in the family of Mr, I’aul Jacoby, ofRising' 1Sun village, Miss LetitiaRoberts, ofNfeetawn,'and
a Uttlo daughtor of Mrs. Spado; of Nloetown. i So
far as W have heard,' the viotinis are all doing
well. .The cheese wiU.be analyzed by Dr* Oliver.
Tho poison is supposed tobo ip the coloring cistter
of tho choese. Sulphate'of 'eopber Is used for that
purpose, and too sofferors,, exhibited symptoxosofhavingswallowed that itrtigi' 5 ; :

Fatal Accident Saturday afternoon,,
between one and twd o’fclook/ aserious accident oc- :
onrred at the CommercialBank, in Chestnut street,
above Third. ' The interior of the bank is being
painted, and a scaffold bos been, erected around
the inside of the walls for the accommodation of
the workmen.' "One of the'painters, Mr. Joseph
Ridge,.w<w on. tho topmost soaffoUUin Ofe {tot of
reaching a botird np, when-hd-lost hls baianco, and
fell head foremost to the Boor of ,tho bankingroom,
u distance of forty feet. The unfortunate man, in
bis fall struck sovevSi cf the ’’boards iwhioh were
nailed aoross to stay .the scaffolding, and injured
himself In a'shbeking manner. }le was removed
to the Pennsylvania Hospital,: where he died at'
eight o’clock in the evening. Mr. Ridge was about
forty-six years of age, and leaves a family who re-
sido in the neighborhood: of; Ninthsand Fitiwator
streets. Theacoidentoreated much oxolteraent-Itt'
thovioinUy. w ;

Coroner Fennorheld ah, inquest on the case yes-
the Juty"rendering a verdict in accordance

With tho facts:. ‘
...

'

t \A. ’
i'Opening or
SIC, SINGING; AND,THE RINGING OP BELLS.— ThO
new Franklin Market was. optpod on Saturday
mornlnjtftd tkobnyers and selleh of th&ncighW-
hood. There wasquite a crowd in attendance, {and
provisions sold Very roadily. Early In the mprn-
ing Bcck’s band played in honoi’ of the" opening.
Between,eleven and twelve o’clock. Sanford kith
his troupe oamo . over from their quarters on
Eleventh street, aud eangand played until after
noon. Tho Rcv.. Hr. HucaohoU pastor of/St.
Stephens’ Church, had tho bellsofmechurch rung
lu,honor of the oeoasion.. Asa compliment to } the
Doctor, the first steak of beef sut in the market
was mado a present to him- , , , ' < t \

Tearing ur the: TracksSomo tfmo-be-
tween Friday night and Saturday, mornings party
of men rodo up id a chaise’to tho oornehof Chest-
nut andSixteenth streets, and tore up a portion
of the passenger-railroad track which was intended
to connect the North BranoU .Company, with' the

Race and Vine-streets-road., Tho,North\Branch
Comnahy have bad their rails laidfdr some time
on Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, but have > not
been able to oemmejnee pporatlobs on' account of
tho delay in the construction of the Chestnut and
Walnut-streets Railway.. On Friday, however] the*
workmen laid a turn-out, and 6witch connecting
the two. rodds at Fifteenth and C.hestnqt, streets.
The turnout was torn upby the unkhdWrt p’urty in
tho ohaise. Wo have hoard no motive assigned for
Uioir couduot.. ; - ... - , .. ; _„t ?journo vitosi, a Window.—On Saturday,
morning, about 3 o’clock, a lady, residing at,
Beyenth and Brown streets,' who has been ill for
some-timb, looped

. oUt ofAn 1. nppcl--story window
while deranged, Sho fell upon an awning, and
oho legbroke through it. Sho then wont to the
odgo of tho, awning,; and juinped, over Into: the
street. A policeman happened to bo under, tho
awning at the timo, and heran Into tho street just
in time to brook Jhor fall, l for she uliehted .Xuirly
upon hiui parrying him to tho ground, and hurt-
ing the officer a good deal worse than shq hurt bor-
self. Tho patient waahmnbdiatolyreStored'toJber
friends. ' 11 ; I -

Going West.—The Hose Company
havo determined to visit Chioago, and havo ac-
cepted an invitation fTOm the Hono iloso Company
of th'at’oityj to bo their gueste during'the United
States Agricultural Fair, toCommence ontho 12th
instant, when tho Hope will enter, theif. steam 'fire
engine to compote for tho chaiaplonshlrXof, tbo
West. - The engine will bo dospatoned on Wednoa-
.doy next, and the oompany.wiU leave during the
following wook, , f ; .r , '

A Singular Coincidence*—On Friday a
child fall out of the window of n hoaso inRelief
Place, nearFront and 1 South stroets, and'w6's seri-'
qusly injured.; The soberer,was takon to tho Penn-
sylvania Hospital by a neighbor, and on Saturday
the latter wont to tjtio institution to visit tho ohild.
Whileabsont on this errand, hen own ohild fell out
of a window, near the sarao spot, and was killed/ **

1Religion and Rascality*—At a vory edily
hour on'Saturday morning, .‘an : uhknbwhrrnscal
broke into a house on Leonard street, below Whar-
ton, and stole sevoral articles. Among thdm were
Bomo silver spoons, a quantity, of wearing apparel,
a Bible and a prayer-book, Wehope howill profit
by the religious part of hie booty. • ~? . |

An Attempt Xt SuioidK-t-OpC £,b£urjlay
morning a yOUhg Woman, named SusanCourtney,
Who, for divewreosons unknown beebmedisgusted with tho WAys of thb,world, attempted tocommit suloido by. hanging herself to abanister.
Fortunately for her happiness,- she was discovered'and taken down bcfotollfb was extinct.' ' 1 ! «■ '

Owners Wanted.—Tliero. arc _4wo. spy-
glasses, throe pistols, a pair of skates, two finger-

and btherktoJed articlfes, ?it>
Btatton-houao, awaiting* Claimants. They * Wore
taken from two yoptjg. tnoh;who wore -recently ar-
rested for, stealing. ,• , r ~' J j ; .■ i

To theLiberal A commlftoe, composed
ofsorao of oar most rospcctablo citizens, lias bean
appointed by the Vigilant Hose Company for tho
purposo of soliciting dobatiods for tho purchase of
a steamer®, enginefo* the Vigilant Jtfopd Company
on Eighth, Federal. We oopimend
tfirijr prbjedfc to' the hfterttioh’of the’UbersliK ' f V i tn '*s ’ ' K.

A TaAHSAflTioif.—A few days
since, a ooudttytriau from Indiana, county made
his appearance beforeAlderman Beitler and stat-
ed that he hod arrived in the city the day pre-
vlousand disposed of a drove of hogs, he being of
the hog-raising and hog-selling peranuion. Fur*
.thennoref/rom tbo sale of the drovgfJMg&Mm

in oaah, notos, and a oheol^Pff§§§fjD alSfrIfankj-Übe,;sqra of $291. That fiolSU fjgffj
amount'Ofmobey irrhis wallet, and whura6xi§H|

plied- him with brandy and wino until Ee was alps
aonsoious, and then relieved him 1 of the proceeds oPihis hog speculation. On the strength of this very
probable story, Alderman Beltler issued a warrant
for the arrest of_the unknown female; who had so :

wantonly outraged the hog-drover’s affections. The
detectives used cominenaabjo energy in working
up the oase, but no trace of the lady or the hog-inecmti^tt'tefcrbfffdiifia^FiHair^rsriab'mr
s&i*; sisjs
We inuSt applaud the novelty of the' hog-droVer’straw«^_A ;r.j ?i 7r 3-XT FT'/TR :
..AOoxmjsftpjß., tiAjbif

South' os Hbh -Travels.—A to# dnfe since a
lady,of magnificent .appearance.and prdpdrtioqs
called a at,the Franklin House, andi took boarding,
representing that , she was a Southern lady, from
Charleston;,B. ;C;'j and/thatJ her name was Mrs.
Walters,9 She, remained-a. day-or two, and . lgftV
neglecting, to’’ pay her; ported (BI3L : , A, two
later sno called on thejpresident of the 4 &L Geoi'gcl

him out of a. som of money. .president was
: Wary/ and the lady was foiled.’ .She next turned
up on a colored gentleman named

Second'Btreet/ and who charged nef Witffh&ving
sold hlin ; platedr chain, : and robbedUbltd of a goldwatch, which was subsequently pawned at Samuel
Nathana’a loan ofifed. The watoh has not been re-
covered Y.etabftt; it*-J no, 'dopbi will be during the
day. Tho lady has got ont of eight lately, but the
doteotives hareeft sharpcye.onisr. In:tbe mean-
tirne, wo adyiee our r citizens to keep a sharp look-
btitj and notbe Swindled by her machinations. cs ;■»

P»o,KP(KsKjit*lAßßi:BTjsp^—Yesterday alter,
noon, about six o’clock) Sergeant Bartholomew

.jtad Smith, of the Sixth-ward po-
lice dlstrictyarratefittwo jio.torions -piokptJfiketß at
Chestnut-afreet:Wnflfrf.r 'The!y word btMyJplying
their vocation .pnjboard. the steamboat Jolm A.
Warner, whichl aVrived ‘with a load of passengers,
at, about that time. .They were recognised as

AUon,
bis “pal,M two noted plokitoSe'trf,’wfco .are..inti-
mately --potfoe” <fßig ChnVKoran.
away from Officer fibnfth, wW rearreated him'aitei

jHe,fonts loSteiiL dp, /nid wifi
bare a nearing this morning. -

Ata meeting df the principals of. the public,
sohools of Philadelphia,' hold Bspipmbir.Bi

, tho
following gentlemen, .wore/selected as'offider Bfor
the eoTOingyear: John Siokel, president; James
H. Hoßrlde, vice president; Marmaduke W&tson,
recording, secretary; James, G-.j'BtlfnwMl, Corres-
ponding secretary; Charles A. Rand&lj treasurer.
PnslnCss oesinmtee—ll. Y. Loaderhsek, J. H.
Sides, fit.,ft. SetiCf;,William H,.Balt.an4 It.aWeu? f .: dorriWueo- «h“ffledtidbfeJ?,*forton
TSdirias; Fred. I’. Christine..

_

' ‘

-■ >ij£3\hbtd lYiiritf'tield tin
inquest onthe body ofa frfaftnahredJohnFoughler,
aged thirty-five years,''wHowatf efrotfried oh oatur-,,
day evening st Wahmt-Btreet wharf. The body
ffw recovered iff theifforuing. ■ J.tappeared oh the-
inquest .that the deceased .wite employed onthh‘
wharf in carry,iron on board aboat, aha that When,
thus opgaeedjbe.feUin abpnt/nine o’clock.; He
lcaves'a.yrlfe pad. two ohUdrcn, who rcside in Con-
cord, streetj' ftbove returned a?
jyerdlot of accidental, drowning., .

‘ A Goon and after this
evening the Tenth and Eleventh-streotPassenger

| Railway-wßl*\run » one-horse car every.,twenty
minutes froth midnight until the dawn of day. 1 We'

: applaud(hebhtorprise of thjsOdinpaty in Starting
! tiufraoTsmsfttifc’’advancb of-theif dontdmpdrarfes.
ItWill bo of wonderful convenience to, hundreds of’
oar citizens. Wdbflpb it will pay well, find we 'drb
glad to dee that dead-heaaS Wllindt hecarrica after
midnight. This is no fnorc than just. '

Assault (
ffbout rioon-

'a ‘ tooVp'laco at damao’sWoods between two
boys .named ( Edward Kogue

kftnd -John Es| ing.
Daring tho rtcarrel ‘Eslftfg 'struck Yagde on| the
hood and side with ft large olnb; breakingbis riba,
and fr&oturing his skull. Faguo was taken to his
homo'atTenth and Masterstrceta imavery oritL-'
cal condition, the dootorpronouncing reeovery im-,
possible. Esling was arretgd soon after by .Offi-
cer Jobnabn. K-»iY %' fk i '/.'if’ii* ~

-
Jaw Fractured.—John lioony, aged 11

years, badhis'jaw: fractured.,by .being kicked by
a horse, at a atablo hearBeapttandPoplar streets,
on Saturday evdhlpg. *llo the hospi-
tal yesterday evening.

Tue Si'Oktoo Mbij . bririg. gloonjj# tidjit'«
about the reed 'ami rail shooting tn the marshes.
Tho birdsare of an: inferior character, and very
spare., Thelarge figures published in home of. the
papers lately, about the encodes Of thegunners, is
regarded ns a good hoax by those who know. 1

ScoßTtxa IsTELLidEXCE.—OiI Friday after-
noon, Bobort Dnddy and John Campbell were gun-
ning in the Keek, when a gun In tho hands of
Daddy burst, pinjuring Campbell-- yery?severely
by one 6( the pieces striking Mm"on theeboalder.

Tub UmxKt) AmebiOah MMUAJiica.—Tlie
0. U. A. M, will lave ,a, grand paradn and oele-
bratlbntii-ila?. abent trteistjr'ctmnoita 'will
participate. Hie line of procession will form on
.Oheltqn.aveMlo, at Jialf,py( jiln«j M,

To be TniEn.-HGeorgo MoMnllen andPetvt
Sanford, tho two young men arrested some time
lined ontbO charge ofhotel thieving will bo tried
to*day. Ton bills of indictment have been found
affllnatthem. ;.j. } ;// £ .

1 ®H'E;GO UiHTS. i
aiTtjBDAT ,S >BOC**DIW«i

Reportedfor Th«Pr«**.l
. QDA»iBR .SiaMtOH»-|Jq<ijsa,;l<ttdloj|,-s- Sa.

lurclav’sbuaiuees was of chwalote'r,as
followa: The case.of Adam Louth, charged on the oatbof Elizabeth Williams and' other*, with the murder of
ISliza Johnscnfon Wednesday, the 34th -dirf of August
last, wo* before the court upon a wnt ofhabeas corpus,
nskipxfor a release of the, defendant, upptjgiyiw hail-The-nlieged-murder took place inajfaller nioniag from
Beduml,etreet.diir;nffaiiuarrel between Elisabeth w»i--Imm* add the defendant.- - It appears from the evidence-
ofPeter DaveKns, Who witnessed the transaction, that
Elfaatoth/Williams and Adam .Louth,: the defendant,'
were engagedinaquiwe! lnt>otit» razor, andtrylofto yet possessionofit; that tlid deceased,'Eli xa
Johnson, came uy to Louth and struck him upon his
'head; Louth,'who hod a whip in lira hand, then struckher across the shouldog with iti'tfcat the deceived waa a
woman who wns-pefteroUr intoxicated. " J -~ f% \

Devattx testified that he saw the deceased after theoocurronco. on the same day, which was Sunday.nnd
neon the following two days; Umtshe then Appeared as
ifnothing had occurred; that 'she ‘was/goins tfkmt the
streets as usual, and was, intoxicated. Hie testified that
tie was certain that the blow with the whip waa upon theshoulder of the deceased and not upon the head.

Dr. S. IVBrown sworn, and said—l made a post-mor-
tem examination of the body of Efi*a Johnson; her
deathwaacaitapd by a hemorrhage or the brain: Icould
neo no wound visible externally ; on taking off the scalp
/found the .wound: there wnspo inflammationof the
brain; when the sealp waa taken off some blood ponred
out, and the death was caused, I bolieve, by the blood
pressingagautstthe brain \ the skull was not fractured;
I examined tlsewoman' on*.(Wednesdayrat abottt one
o’clock 5 thore was only about ail ounce of blrtotl com-
pressing upon. tUe .bram; 'the blood could not have
pressed on the brain for any length of time without
causing a stagnation; there was a wound oil' the right
side of the ear, whioh*wasvisible,externally; (whip
shown;!! think a whip like this might have caused such
aWound AC was on the toad of the deceased.Cross-examined.—l nm not certain whether itwas on
wodnegdaytbat lniiide.Uifedxammation; I remember
that itwas the day that the woman was found dead.
.Daniel Ash sworn,and saidrrJ saw tits woman aft or

sue was struck with the whipj the defendant struck her
on I tho shoulder with the whm; she did'not tall down
after she was struck; sho sat downat the comer of tho
court; she went away j l saw her again in about one
.hourand a half; she was; then |nv Bedfbrdstreetrshe
asked me‘to lend hera cent to get a drink'j l saw her
again on Monday; she wanted some money to get some
Unitor; I gave her a cent; I saw her,again, when shetold me she was going to the country; Isaw her before
she died ; she died ma cellar ; Iam sure that the defend-
ant did not strike BUsa Johnson on tha.haad witli.the
whip; I saw the entire occurrence, and also saw the two
men fightingfor the whip.

_
,CoronerFenner sworn, and said—l held an mquestup-

on the tody ofEliza Johnson; I was present at the post-
mortem examiuaUon t l-thlnk.it was pn Wednesday, tho
24th of the month; afterhearthr the inquest, 1
ted thedefemlnnt; I know nothing of what caused the
death of tho woman, except that which Iheard.Dr. Heiffrieht, was called as a witness, and testified—*
I attended Elisa Johnson during her lastillness; she
was in rt'dnmp'ceuar; whichhad no winnow ;she had
no clothes upon her oxeepta tittle piece of shirt, whichwas around herneck; she was coveredWith an old pfece
ofoarpet: 1 examined her and could find no external
wound; she flinched a |ittlpwhon {.pressed her head; Ifirst saw her on Wednesday at 10 o’clock; she died on
Thursday; I was present at the coroner’s Inquest; a.
blow struck by the whip upon the shoulder could not

,causehemorrhage of the brain. The defendsntwaa or-deffedrto find'toil fn the sum oP-s2,ooo'to aniwer the
charge.

An application was made for a newtrial m the case of
the lad aged thirteen years; named Alexander Pitts,
whowas convicted on Wcdneuday last, upon the charge
of riot, in accompanying a number of boys to damage
the house of Lewis Clark, by throwing stones, bricks,
ocp., at it. '

Evidence was heard as to tho. good character of (he
defendant. Anew4rtal was rofusod. The defendant
will be sentenced to-day.

Mr. L. C. Casniday asked the court to hearevidonoe in
extenuation of the sentence of ThomasRank, convietv'
oil of passing a counterfeit three-dollar noto of> the
jjjVUmingJon and Brandywine Bank ujw;n Thornes Col-

twill bo remembered that the defendant, together
with Miohnel Granndlon, waa convicted upon the aboveoharge ouTuesday last.' . .> ■» * t , .

After hearing the evidence, the court sentenced himto six months in tho-county prison.
. Granelton was sonWncod to two years and six months
tit the countyprison. , -
--.William fileigh was again brought up before the c6urt
upon, the writ of-habeas corpus, charged with, assaultand battery upon Samuel Carr, withintent to Ml.’ The
prosecutor in the . case did not appear. -It will bo re-
membered that be wag m court upon the day of -the
fonnbrheatingibut disappeared a short time' beforeho
was oailed upaa a witness. .

Bteigh’s counsel asked that the defendantshould be
discharged, ns theprosecutor had failed to appear.
‘FiroDetective'Blackburn testified that/ho-had not

seen Carr since Saturday lost, a short time before tho
hearing, although he hod tried in every manner to gala
an interview with him. .

„ ~Judge Ludlow refusod to discharge the defendant*-M
Erosont.and directed a subpama to to placed in,the

andsof Fire Dolective Blookhurn. who was to bring
Carr into cotitt.’if possihle, by Wednesday, The cago
Waa continueduntil that time. Adjcnrned,
, An attorney-at-law. tottor known ns •*. counsellor of
tho Sitpremo Courtof the UnitedStates,” on daitirnay,
in oompany with » client,applied at the officeout down-town magistrate for a warrant against a partv charged
with assault and- battery. As usual,'the office Chairswere‘fil|etl by tho ‘‘toys” loungih? lAzily about. ,bnt
the presiding gonius of tho plaeo was out, aud tnh aflkireof the worthy functionary wore entirely under thocon-
trolof those who were” im*’ t%* What V-\.mterrogatod one of their number; of theattorney; “ A

tso ,V„i; 0or iwarrant?*’ CiU arouru * *n the morning youcan get afresh
ItisueedteM to say that the counsellor aforesaid leftthe office m the b est possibly t ,

ITEMS.

Mbbiiso of Councils.—Tho City Connoiiawill
reassemble on,Thursday ?nd their labor* for the

' balance*ofthe year, in extricating the'city |rp<n her
,finansjjU another difficulties, will be far "fromlight,
We’learn'a caucus meetfng'ofbotb branches will be
held on Afonday next, to ta£e, into, consideration the
propriety of buying their Fail amfWintor Clothes at
thatoftutiful.naw.” Continental!* Clothing Kali of S.
H.Eldridge, northeast ‘comer of Chestnut'and Eighth
streets.. 1

A Poet pays :** O! ebe. waa fair, but Borrow
‘tfame and left his traces tbero.” What tocame ofthe’
balance of the harness, hedonr t state, Speakingof har-
ness, suggests the fact that tho tost wearing gear in the
country is that made at tho Brown Stone ClothingHall
/of itookhUl A Wilson, Non.GQS and ,6MChestnut street,
above 'Sixth'. Elegant garments' for ■gtftiemtfa and
youths are always on hand in infinite variety at this po-
.pularfstabUshmept, ■ r • v i

‘ Mn! E. Meriaw,' in nn article on tho late Aiiro-
ia; aaya i • 11 Thenurotnl light soVnetimftkis comVosed of.
threads like.- a warp of a-wph; dhose nometitnosbecome broken' hnd All fn tho Eaiili, nfid possess ex-
quisite softness
those as the products of.the silkory of the skies. I once
o&fatneda smalt piece, tefrieh, Ipreserved.** }What a pity ihwas that tho"sa«j culottes philosopher
didn’t procure onough to rnnko himselfa pair of papta-
loons 1 As it is, however, he can do as other folks, and
buy thorn roady made of Granville Stokes, the fashtqna-
bh eloper, I/o. Wjf Chestnut etreet, , v - v: j ,

•i<• - ',v;

financial and commercial?
w; Market. 1
IS Sept. 3,fc59. ,,;

1 ill!*'18 Railroad dmfd*
il®ULot

.

f 4‘fc|».49>4.%*adins Rail raid fluctuatl* W-|WS( HdW'PonrNylvatfla aiijarfcenl.
r?|§§9 *®ua£ SJiffflO#, naraho ohaf tdl tfftrrtgage taoia ata!fii^n^T. v >Si? * ve!sfi?fi rmat 92^* CifySixes
♦tilsi »Ife °^ftt mortgage bo mis df»

those of the Williamsport,
wst ratortgajrf wA?jls sold at £3, and second
«gpds at 10. ano business it( tftd board was quiteliorit- r,eg, and the market unsteady. j

The money market is quits easy,at the ratei pw- Ipiously quoted*’ Thedispositionmanjfeetod at the banksduring tff9 week haffWeil aolte accommodating, and it
is thoughtthat ufwracnt of ftiowtg* willRhoVia small ipoy«ee i4l^4r’<fh«bftflks3«oX»Qn ?, rfndVt
this season a little extra accommodationWouldhe much
TOoyaooOTteWffkMlwlfwwajgro
make the bafokrTar more usejbi and popolarthan the’
contmotidflJWljtah letWf until the •busy seasoncorafflgtioes. ' .v,.The Hamaburr, Poftlmcuiok ModnVJoyjjftnd Lan-r.

duo in London .in,# jaunary,, 1868, were all paidOffandcancelled* dad' those moduarSTwhioh fell qae-miFfis*
Zadeiphia, only one thousand dollars remain ? out-,
standing*; The roads AUd'hridges arem o excellent or-;
ddr, several of the latter having been' rebuilt duringstesfi^.^rf 01 j??/?0 fi? .w“‘H ture'

f;6'ra *a*t£fcger*, «Ot from or to*thV t J

FromrentsandmaU. , ..v.I «, <v.7v, i:'.AV.Jw/ss>ja* 15,655 i
„Totai iecelpts !

' Ttfffdipdnditiwea ydar were t* > j '• *Motive po*g* aAlinuu^pCWafioft'......*.. fc9,5i4 i3Sg!
&B]Interestoa bondage... i.'Tr.rr. ..r... rrr,. 1... ssiarj

Twoo por centdi videnda.th a»#i£d

‘ ifVe«emdy-tlia :-followlrig-namedgcotldmrtSweie e eokdo%tfrsj Presidentr-Michael V.
Baker.
JolinHoiines,M.,D...Ja/uoalaaged. Rdbert V.'Mftssoy,
William W. Lonzstretn,'James Meooifer (Marietta),

u-Tlw*s*thevpije up interest hnd pro&U m uts Boston
BuildingAssociations, orLaanFnnds, pa tbpy are galled

of ihoir mortgages incourt*>wliich shdWgt&ibes?stera
, The cste Was that ofElserTrMdrati v%-&eCddmbiaftMutual Loan Fund Assodhttoai „> ,

report of the oasemthe
Courser,that the cnippiainant was seized mfe§ of|
Minpremisesi>Sep|* <l*-lMfifta Apihifcd ipE'4hWrespond-enis ior fc loan ofißKfidOvsscurea by these.rprerfiises.
Sheowned two jn the above' .qqrporattflß at the
time'of application. ?xhe shares, oy tbe'corporatioflf
wfrre vaVnea at Ssoo,‘aUuwere putup tothehighe*t bid'
oara! . tlM^Tlas4 4n’some way* M ■o*Ued <.«> preminra. ‘

multiplied iwtfM&S<mrfl(Mr^certr<mii9tOOaai£#W«or
£s!&w&SSsßag^ssiai&rdceivpdf ijasiolft *mptity } wrajre]w/gdfimbl»ck
dues, entrance money, Ac., fir> ttaw'-Av *mdarrtequal

amount. The ustiai covlnaotir nude
tionswere in the mortgaad. and-for artaueged breach
the property ;is advsrtisea-mr to
provenVtuesale hn*all6wedi’&“« ,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,■ .September 3,1859. _

J MPdfcTBD trtMitsbvr, co. j
,PIR»|

;
ROARD.

'.|-^VKiiVKvA»|fMStl^fer-aSS-S* Suited*,,
600 do «swn'.:!E'r MO chsrfc waIWM. ..u

~ PMladeiplufi " ;
;* • • C jy?»nln*.

. Thdra is no change In Flour* the rfouuuid, howevtiy
btfihfm dipdft end hd&l*e*s' js limited; and the only

quality, but the detttwra isjmWtiryttf.siipplyiw-hoflie
.trade at these r/atesv ■RyeFJ&iris stoafpeiV etSf firm atey.7j vprtnxw dftJUM&BAIMxnit 439
obis rfoldat $sM& bbl. Wheat—There it hot rfeuefr
doing; thereceipt r but themillersfire hot*
disposedto.operate toafly extent, and .obly about3,so9
taafopml-buyo/reat sl,Wttl.Wfor. redf-Hfoe, jatt#iof

small lots, _Kya is -granted*' :*nd» pdsr* adalbertf a

mostly at the latter price. Oats loWer.Wjtb.
sales of9,001} bus new Southern tcHnrf?at-3to; sjnt.z.soo
bus old P©nnsylvT*nta.at*37s,
wanted and very scarce, out further sales ofaCnnd# No
1 reported at .$?9 Cotton-r-Tbe,market cod.-'tipries dull, and & awsmall lon Oni/cave then disposed
of to-day, at about previous rates. The market isWeak. 3
Groceries and Provisfon'a--Tbemarketforboth is firm,,,
but quiet to;day. jXquotations* Whisk®/ <ix unsettled,
arid'nurtin*ofr-oS w&ntett asttlroe lordhldfe* 27c.PrU o °<loi " Ms

IJew,.,-Vork. ; atoqkj E*cfc«n j(e--8ept * 3.
'

gftjfcYfie&lfj';.. I6li'
SWOO V*rguua«*.*.<t.:.&i*£ SOuHudRR ,36)2'

«OUO Missouri 6B.......MX 100^.do; J6tt3534
5000 do ' ,‘,..:,/s58l« lu)Reading R±. bid «*£

36000 '-'do I MO 84.4 lOMichCenß iMH'
2UOOTenn6s *90...... .30 *< do ; ~:r.*.,rtslQ 46id} ifSvfSOW Mich Bo 2d mb,.. 47 600 MS * N,lgu'«&..Lattf ■ld- 'do-...bmar"
2000 act M Mok> do. bci<JSi;>*«#oTerraKi Alt2m3„ MJo .iljJ*)MarolifianV..:d,;}o6str3oo -‘do iJljl

coMeroiiKxiCahk.. iW m do . ..ircdt*
• !l0Bk8St«ofS Y..J00 ISO do —T^.issx
•;*Byfc.
110 do .7..... BS

. 170Pan»m» H....:..:.117K

130 do .. 86 100 do&*&~:::«
m do ~..sUW7B» » do .'.7IMICO do, . ...WTatf 390CievfcTdR,......25
100 do V.......b10.75|4360 do. WKm do ....... ..hW 76X SO Chic & Rlc IR, 6Ts*- 5*-
100 -‘do .*■ 00- ;dO • f
200 • do, 17 - do-
-100 do eW 7#» 90 ' dtf 1 v'....,...a30 68
400 ' do. J6K »'• do‘ 'i....,Rb60 6»J<SO'- do vw....~.b» 76% 9084ccnd-MrR.;. Iol£-

d .. -the MARKETS. *- ’ * ►

Asiibs.—'The market is steady; saleq ofJfibbls Pots at

«:»|?:®a°»dn?TOis less active/ and pnoea'are’generally lower: Statebrands are very- well not being plenty} themedium eihaes or Western extrasSi?easier.
The sales are 6.500 bbls at Si’MJ 5 for old superfine

Stateaud Western; $44O<MkD for old extra State and
Western; Siwaifor oldround hoop extra Ohio;
6J25 4 fO£ rtew dot fi4AO9o^3 <Lottis extra oldWheat; ana s£w©7foe extra Genesee. ;

Squtberzi Flour la less active; ,the medram grades are-
easier, and all ktudsftre heavy at the close'; the salesare L6OO bbls at $4.90«5 ftnrsuperfine Baltimore, &c.,
and $a.4007 for the better grades. ' -

Rye Flour is in fair demand $ «altsmof J3Obblc at 93a0
s3&3' ora 1S * sXles-of iabbls\J«:»«y at

GBA}n.'*-The demand forgroin islimited .and the mar-
ket is lower for mostkinds, and is dollat the close; the
sales are 4AOObi)B&t slA3>aal.4o for new white Southsam; 91.40AIAO for whiteKentucky.

Rye is in limited demand at Slaffic. Oats are dull and
heavy at 30039 for State and Western, aud 3da4oe for

- . f . ,~ Comts inactive a prices hra ttnehanted the demand
is confinedto the Easterntrado ; the sales are 16 000 bus
at.SledZo'XorneW mixed Western.. Other kinds are no-
minal,

. Barley itdull ond nominal. - - •_ -
Molxssxs remainsquet; salesof IdObbls New Orleansat3oa!2o.' i*' *j»* f ? l't v r a
PBovisloxs.—Tne market is irregular for Font, mess

is firmer, and prime is heavy: the soles are 1,430 bbls at
814.7601494 for mess. 4M3AO for mixed mess, $10.62?*for prime, and gIOoIOAO for tiun mess. >

Boef is dull aid heavy, prices are nominal—sales uf
SO bbls. Cat meats t\Wk*carcC andprmes tond upward-
sales of 31 Uhds aWJaO lor shoulders, and BKoB?icfor'
hams.

Lard is firm and in fair demand for the trade; sales of370 bbJs aud tea at lotffrlc.Butter is firm, and prime State is in good demand at

t ., . MARKIBD. , Si
LIVINGSTON—GULPEPF.iI.—On tho lit uuC.at

Cotpeper. ofDeineoiTa, ■ *

BARRAe-BURKHARD.-On the at jnst.,by Rev.Robert C. MsUsck, Mr. Joseph J.-Barroß, Jr., to eliss
Anna M. Burkhard, aU ofthiscity.. *

• DIEHL—JENNINGS.—On the lstinst.,by Rev.Wm.
C. Cooley, John G. Diohl to Lomsa Jennings, both of
thiscity. ,• .’-i , 1 , / ’ ' 1 *

RUE—RISLEV.—On the 29th ult.. by Aid. C. Braxer,
Mr, George 11. Rue to Miss Rachel A. Risley, both orOcean county, N. J.‘ * -* • ■*

FLYNN—LAWRENCE.—On the 30th uIL, by Rev.
-Biihbp Wood, wm. Flynn, M. D., to Virginia F. Law-
re 111.«th of June, 1859, liy Rev.
George Chandler, Mr. Henry Holmes to Miss Isabella
Craig. . *

CLOAK-OVINGTON.-On the 4th of July, by Rev.*Samuel Durborow, Mr. George W. Cloak to Miss AnnaOvington, both of this city. *

BB.OVyNEg--BlC|Cl’iL.—On. the 2d ( Qf June< ,by Rev.Edmund do Bci)weuitUtAlnF. Wilsonßrowpe) of thiscity, to Miss Lixsie A., daughter of Dame]Bickel, Esq.
DAVIS—EDINGER.—On the21st ofJuly, 1859.by Aid.

WilUsro MeMulUn; George H.Davis toMiss Sarah JaneEdmeer. both of this city. -

,
. i *

both Zuegner, both9f theNorthernLiberties. ' *

«1, . * t t. 1 j i' 1 y .
SrRIGMAN.—Ontho morning of the 4th, John Sprig-

mapjagedtOjearsamUmonlhs*. . . . ?Pf he relatives of thfe family are tespecuiiny invited to
attend tlm funeral, frpm theresidence ofhis sister, Mrs.
Mary L. Corbit, llNorthTwenty-first st, above Market,
on (.Tuesday 4 afternoon- at 2 o qlock. yrithout further
notice. • [New 1 Ydrk-Herald''and Harrisburg papers
pIoHNO eopyj .

’

- Sunday. the-Uh insti. Mary E. H., eldestdaughter of Jacoband.Martha. Reed.
Therelatives and fridndS of the family are invited to•attend IheXuneraLfrnmtheresidence ofkor father. No.

211 Sprucestreet4 onWednesday,7th ln*t.,at lfl o’clock
JACKSON.—On the evening of the 2d inat., James M.

Jackson,m the 38th year of Ins ago.
■Tto?«UtJ\re«atii irncuds.ofthe'family are- rweet-

ftißy invited to attend the funiral. from - the f«nd«noe
ofh)sfather, Jacob Jackson, No. 17 Christianstreet, this
(Monday> Afternoon, tbeftth tnsUnLatfio’clock, without

MOclSS!—Huddenly, pn the 2d inst., Horatio Newton
No. 2019 Winter

street, this (Monday>morning, at Qa clock. ' *

'KENDRICH.-On,the.2d msb, Mrs. Mary,
AbrahamKendrick, aged 45 years. » • ’ *

\

-Funeral from tlio residonce ofhorhusband. onLan-
castar pike, above toe first toD-yate. WestPhiladelphia,

, He

Interments in the Ctt
August to1

calth Itepprt.,. ‘
ril-TH Opvicb; September iBtS.
ty of Philadelphia from the 27iA Ofthe 2d of September, 1859.

DIsXASXS, \

Asphyxlft.;... ,i...
Ap0p1exy..........
Cancer ofRectum...
Cancer ofPylorus,..
Casualties...: j.......
Croup
Congestion ofLm\g»

CholerAlnihntum.,..
Consump'n ofLungs
C0nvu15i0n5.........Cyanosis
Diarrhma;. ;
Dropsy, Brain

** Chest
DiseaseofBrain,....

“ Heart....
Drowned
Dysentery
Debility.....
Effusion on Brain... -Erysipelas....
Fracture.,..,......Fdver,"Puerperal...

,;
" Scarlet.v..«

. . , 09 *ll*
Udder 1 year.
From 1 to 3 ** • •

“ 2to A
“ sto 111 . .i.
« 10 to 15

/«» Wtosy .**«'.

- •« 20 to r.S t
“ SUtoW., 4.V'-*
From'the 'Almsdousei

tho Country, 1.
Mates, 99; FtolriaTei;77
By order of theBran|

3
)OVS
.‘.'67
. 19t 11
,v 4

Fever, Typhus.,u.
_

“

. Typhoid..:...
HerniaHemorrhage
InflammationBrain.

“ Bronchia
- « !• «,

-14 S. & Bowel*
Insanity.
InanitionJaundice
Marasmus. •

OldAge.-’- ;-“-
Palsy.... -
Pyaemia.
Scroftila
Sore Throat.
Still-bornSuicide...
Tabes Mesenteries.
Teething
Tumors
Tetanus I.wittoping Cohglrr.fi
iiu •

THBHK WRBBI
From 49t0'8t>... j,,

“ 60 to 60.
“ 60 to 70
«* :70to so*

£0 to 90*
: r * v ,«ry.x --i , I,y„

Color, 8; from
fi 80y5«69; Girls, fid. 1
of Health, i 1 •
JR HUGHES. Uealth Ofltejr.

* ’ It-v/jV \ ,li

? riAir‘lKMiiMBi.»:B*4Rßraai‘jU(» Fnssn-

HAtJtUfEBrcrrXTOB:? Gariy/eo/t, lostrdos tresses ars
a fare
the hair Itis il]moan infaf-

{BoH by
all Bniriml*, and By JtILES HAUEL i Co„Jfo. 7M

Taoeu* this visit to^bibwJflfoMf:Ji* .imjiaxiakee to
test the pfanoaraade
this

etihk'k tioia, tot a eelec t Sojrep, to.take pCttce at their
wsrerooms, on tlid"Averting4 of XtfgUSt&th* 18SP,upon

Sen-

.contemplated.. .The jtrUcnrjag day ho visited tbf vare-
JBdqts And .factories tor
fhe purpose of examining their pianos'.‘tte spent the
greeter'part‘ Ofilfer in; lfo^work-
.nwprtteof theif, iAftruments,rapog- tbir, strength ofwhien he gore thtrfouoiringberuficat&Y

**Jh O'/t l ?f. a", Ang.». wa?.
Mfissns. ScHoMACKjat & Co,t Having tested your

Inonoe weveryway,ft gfces im'-great satisfaction andplManrairf reeemmendiig'thsft%$ tSepoMfeV/Tie tone
and topeb, I havetef ik PhUadalpbU.

f v tln» vraffcinXßSlup.it Uperfect,
Ada) uiS7fec«o& as.ady IUaveMcl ft * *

’ v, t- (%UovA me? n>y daar^irs,.*"• _

*

‘ * JiTAiße. ■ Vii■Yeuiv;reapecifially/,>';;•_*
i‘BJkTtRY SJINDBEjBON.

bet*!, rn fts trftw, tofemfc* itappear that he
hfsaseertedtp'ieveMl-ofhiafriend*that he was under
greatolftigaticraH & Sons for

dayj. Messrs. Scjjoni|tpker„A Co,-did not solicit the cer-
tificated'which was" given them ’Volantarily, and re-

:. ?oo»ted Jo.be pubUsbejl. iTbeyrPceived itin good faith,
and Believed Harry Sandersonto tie a man ofhonor and
true discipline; but, from thefacts, eh*itedthebaa pro-

: vert'himself to. be a mere hoy, not to be relied upon,
although bdsrihg the soubriquet' of a Professor!„. Hope
his*next Viritwrll fcoiDore available ,to f himaelf«nd Jus

-; Uo[wr* ikm. ti r-t ;■•->:• /' v *

OHAi.rBg4; T«, FiM.?.-r?hetmir;preparatioc of Modi-
oinallron eatfefitfrfea bf the Medical Faenlty,and pre--
aoribtf in their pr*%tfee; '.' V.' ,J . . • *-

J ¥beWpeKMceUft!roaMadedsU^pTeTe«ts*£iK>pre-
paration Of Iron dan, for a moment, bp comperedwit}
it. Innoxioqsfa all maladies in which it fans hitherto
be£* Jdsd> Hpte. abfeflutely gUfklTveininunar-
ohs cams ofeacb of complaints, via:
In Debility, Herrons Emaciation, Drepep*
.4 Diarrhea, Dr»«ntery, Incipient

COntamptibn, 'Serofatofts 1' TaSnreeiowsi Sait •

Mercurial Consequeooee,' Chxouio
Headaches, Hhtomatism, Inter-.
mtteuf;Fhyto%v fcc.} ko, t be.

Debility, Impurity offte Stood, Depresnon Vltel
Energyy;i*Ato wd Ctomplexions, jndi -
o&teits necSwty id afmoetwnij conceivable ease. In
.all poses pf Jemale Dsbilifcyits .tflpcti aredehglitfnlly

Noremedy Sai everbeen discovered in the
wholeBistoty.of exerts su«b prompt,
nappy/ and fttllf effects. Invalids so long
bod-ridden Mto have f become, forgotten iH their own
ipmiediate ncighljorhqods.- hiivey afler s far trials of
‘this HestcnsUye,. suddenly; Appeared inthe'busy world,
as if justTStortedlrbra’ protrsctod J t»veJ‘ih> s»teni

fifty
cents perbox, containingfifty pills, sent free by mail to
any rnrf ofthe'Hnited fitiitM/os'the'faeeip t ofthe price.
Principal Offiw,

d< XOCXE, General Agent,
.-TVbolesale aed yetail in. Philadelphia*. >y DYCffT lb

SONS, 213 North SECOND'StraeC "'-'iMS^ihakmSm
'i ‘ Pintenologicai' r with
jgyjttcnijlwwpyfawyjgf and
EVENING,, by andBook
Store,eatatfisbatlQryoWleri Weth1

, k Co., SB UHEBT-
'mT'

&u^andS^m^Phoofssks.—Avery
one forsale atreason-

amd prices, No. 96 South FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia. -rj! rp /, lr

<
L- ‘4 i EVANS k WATSON

•rtifafe,M..Bept3robef I,lBffl. - - . . «s-a«

Wmionwwsa. Elmira

Vi South Third •-_: . g rt-h

bpOJTHIS {Biomlayi EVENING,6th msU «t the Hall,
NINTHStreet, above Arch. Attendance of ailmembers
esfnovtl:rire«uested?(; *«!, «

■Jr i ; „ IV:t .
; TV. H. MIDLER. Cor. See.

nx^Sry,ciM
Gentlemen have beeffisepi

th?JEsP???of.fsyf, i.HE;
HOSEAMFederal: __

William B. Tamer,
•sssaASOi'-

william 3?<£n&)fasU,‘-':SamuelG. Hamiltou,

'iiSMffir-**'
John Murmy,

■ f JosephF.jßitiqss,' wA BenriC.-lfrOoMr, SrTEroiumel D. Brown,
Lawrence CbUen,
.Jesse %ns»ilr7 tH r-
James B. Cowden.
W. F.Pattersou, M.D.,

■. GideonK.Aiasroftr"*JohnD.Lenta,- .
* James RCGibson, ’

John Quinn.

Ggoasitw.BsgztCK* Se
It* J

X PUBLIC ABE RE.
.'that the ftQ(rfriiig~nuaed
rnted act ft» » OgomdtlM

AmfeWlH*
$ in Bfflrth
'"saaatesa?2*ftm Beeve*,

CufltJß»Mink,
J&mefT.
AbmbftflLptevartv

V. gohnS.TM«kara,
Qeor« W. Aider,

__Adam Ypiwj,•SimaelGriffith,
'William ft. Poster,

> j John G. BiagUtulfc
4

• B*mnel Sweeny.
Thncknn Taft.ft W. ttavidM.

I'j.BLHoffher,
Tomlin.

Junas Doherty*
Charter P.Cm*. •L C.?.KsMe;.

I' Kemper Smith*
{

4Banj.^_Broolw»t .Jt.
J. GOZZEJfB,'Chairman*
jcretatX* ''

TOHir M»uYt Treasurer.

K!t-Bmmßffl6H!BS&BB£PANY.- , •!-1;'• J.
-

•_*

Ata meeting ofthe Coffimiasibnere named in theact
iiy*>rporating theThirteenth andFiltoenth-streeis Pas-
senger Railway Company of. Philadelphia, bold Sept.
Ist.W3P. hUN&. StrWatau* street* it wa* resolved that
the Book* for subscriptions to the e&rital stock of theThirteenth and Fifteehth-streets Passenger Railway
Company be openedoo. THURSDAY; Sent.22d. 18a9,at
9 o’ofookA. M/» st ftp. 4 Sooth SEVENTHS treat.

, BENDY SHARWQOD, Sooretorr.
Notice is hereby given', that Books for receiving sub-

scriptions totheatock'of the Thirteenth aad FHteentb-
streets Ppaeaser Railway' Company tnU be opened at
toe timoand piaoe abovyynentipaoa. .

■ BraSn^fllES.«SPSb; : i-i
HENRY R. COGGBHALL.

*2-dt22 Committee.
ITT* mrKt.teftVa 4»HIi,ABEITpHIA CITYLL? .DIRECTORY, 1800. .

HavinscomPleted my arrangements for the phbUcatioa
of tbeTmblEelphin Cityand Business Directory for 1880,
the canvturaing'Wlll be done, and the work issued asheretofore. None but tho most *vsicimt ami thorough-
ly-trained Canvassers-will be employed, and an entire
new canvas* of, the;'whole city will be made, «ahas al-
ways been due,; and no reliance whatever placed on
any PCBLisnxo workfor information for anroLthe de-
partment* of Mcelroy’s Philadelphia,city

An entirerensiorfof the edition lor 1860 will Be made,
and roach valuable awi iaUrtytinjp matter added; thewhole to be under the supervision and centre! of thenqderatfnedtWhormuß-hia long experience, and deter-mination to spare neither money nor labor, flatters him-self thgthowUl be.ableno make his -City -Directory for188)an entirely reliable nook ofreference.

Nocanvassing has yetbeen done, bat in da*time thebusiness community and citiaena general!* will be relied
on for the usu&linfonnation, A. McELROY.*:*£■« ,j ---SifiouthSixth, second floor.

CONTINENTAL hotel coupahy.

foa.thmrtjte»Fi of TWEN^PYPER CENT.JorONEHDNDRETTDOIjLARS upon each sure of the new
stock subscribed, will,be paynbU-on oivbcfore MON-

«!-** J, SERGEANT PRICE, Treasurer.
pAUI Aini FRCIX FESTI--1 LJL VAX, toatdHn the erection of the new edifioe ofthe rresbrtenan Church of Prnnkford.will be opened

intheODD FELLOWS^HALL, Frankford, on WED-NESDAY 'September 7th. inst., and continueopen untilTHURSDAY,the 15th inst.
. Contributions will be received at the Hall on the 6th
inst,and duringtheFair: - aoJl-wsmAtu-it*

frs» OFTI CK OF THE.PHILAIIiif.PHIA.PABBENOER RAILWAY CO., August

To the Stockholder* of the Philadelphia CityPassen-ger Railway Uompacy.—An instalment of FIVE DOL-LARS per share* on each share of Stock of this Com-pany-win be due and parable tothe Treasurer' JS. B.

.tember 15,18W.
■' By order of the Board of Directors.

au3l-tseW . W, M. SINGERLY, Secretary.

rrs= to You no mek.-eveningoes-ILJSIONS at BRYANT A STRATTON’S MER-CANTILE COLLEGEoommenoe MONDAY* Septem-
ber I2th'at 7 o’clock. Courseof instruction comprises
Book-keeping' Penmanship, Arithmetic. MercantileLaw, Ac., constituting thoroughdisciplinefor thsoount-lar-bouse. On* tuitionJt« secures thoroughknowledge
wtihout regard to time consumed. Call for Circular at
8. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut.1 - Tsa3l-Iflt*
rrr* notice .-the'steam fijre EBi"IL? -GIN£ COMPANIESthat purpose to contendjorthe Pnsea offered hr the PENNSYLVANIA STATEAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, at•theirExhlbitiomiS'
rhilouolpma. darmgthe last four day* of Soptembec.
are requested toappoint each onoDedegateto* Conven-ts OJU*£.b* !!old at the office of Ujs Society »:■&<:. 62$6t.. Huladelphia, on TUESDAY RVEN-i^G»i^®- iSth^vsePt? mb9r»ji at 7ootock; and the HandFire Engine Cbtomnies each one Delegate. / ta- meet a

Ridge avenue and
'

manavcnkPASSENGER RAILWAY.
. AP* to1;"" of tW« Railway be’ng nowcompletedto *ba * ani.viH leave the no* station* at1 '.„£Srnfrii of *p4 COT-UMBTA Annau/formnrol Hill* Falla of Schuylkill, VTiwalu kon, andM&naTtmlU over? 15 inmates, between the hours of 6 A.M, sod 7 P* ah 1 ©very half hoar between 7 P. M.and 9A.M., and aCat»t 105< p. ,m. and UH P.U.The uosm Cato tnU leave Manayunkat 6 A. M.,and5*4 A. AI.. and thereafter every 13 mmntcs until 8 P.M., tljoaavei, halfitonmll 10P. M.

N. Ih—The Girard College Fnssenger Kail way Carsfrom Secondand Arch streets* via Arch street* rimth
street*and Ridge avenue, connect with exchange tick-
ets.,- . ALFRbD L. CLAY,

Secretary.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE
,

1 wssst
$ SfESffl

tnx ol A ex. JCelhnr, Uecwwetf, and to wake distributionof the Blanco inthe band#of the accountant, wilt meet

i
-

SoQtfc st^WiSl^
s 85-mwfmt 3U - JOHN O'BRIEN, Auditor.
‘ JJfSI.BD¥- ,dQ PARK—MONDAY, SEPT.
- i .

.
sth - 4 o’clock.'-TROTTHISJUY. Afileheats.1 ] 'A-®' hMnoaa. bfetweeu the celebrated bonesI 12 I Dunkirk, nnd tbo stallion Yount Defiance. Good riar

l I nml ,

U ' K.KABTMAN?Pronri»on y

can be no failure :in a Life-size1 hi*tes£ ph ‘ D-
0

.
il? * t .J beA iikene#s, nnd iti s"iS^a«agstfjaa.^BKiitKa'sasy-

! Ti, ®;®SK - FKpT JABS.
-• j^'Ll*' to avoid the aneleanlineas at-
-1 i?su up «o»l **«•« ** th* ®H? of(he old-
-1 S??A*S?l!* tfttnetal hovers and eeraent,vUl.be pleasedSSLM£J£^ t Vtowi,o, ® d^r?t‘. <£°lof P»«»rTin3can bes^Maiim%rniiK‘i!^fi®KWsby phiaiei&xa mjd eciecttfio own toP® ft»d nwjetreliable Jarever.raade, - auncleizlivsi.vaisfoyaM ofu,e,r inw,“ ,Mrabl*

-

: 3 Ko-DSorth-Flf- - . - Qonorel Glassttepot

.XT: A PAtiIER’S ADVERTISING•J^j^'-^'BNOTr'Nr'Ei-cCTTterPtPTHTioit-CHEST-
: „KV 9ifc*’rlt'tVpnit»k(in fortlieliestcityandCountrrat lowtut cnsli priooi.. seJ-Jm
s.-v»a.v is-’-:-.-.v- : s-y. •

>


